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dollar nnd fifty cents In nd- -

Sl'ICCI.VI. NOTICIS.

Card! of Thanks. Obltiinry Poetry nnd
Ronolutlons or Uospcct nro pulIlslinil at
tho rate of B cents per line only There,
will bo no deviation from this rulo.

TUB JOURNAL In dated Thursday,
but the pnper koch to pnas every
Wednesday afternoon nt 2 u'clnrlc. In
order that It may reach II flinders In
various localities by Thuidny morning.
f.ocl nnd I. "lie OlHtmice I'linuc iSo. -- I.

THURSDAY, 15, 1917

Wo aro told that tho simp'est Uvea
aro tho happiest, yot fow of U3 aro
willing to admit tho truth of this
statement. This is because wo do not
proporly understand lifo'a values;
that Is, wo do not know how to get
full valuo out of tho desirable things
that aro already within our reach,
and skim over their surfaco in a vain
effort to reach other and, to our way
of thinking, hotter things, says tho
Charleston Nows and Courier. Wo
placo a false estimate upon tho puro-l- y

artificial side of Ufa; wo aro ready
to bcllovo that wealth alono outranks
any other condition, and that unless
wo attaia It thoro will always bo some-

thing missing. Fortified in this belief
wo look, If not with disdain, then at
least with iudiffcrenco upon the very
things which God has purposely placed
within our reach, things that becauso
of their simplicity and ready avail-
ability wo feel aro really not worth
considering. Hut can the forces which
xnako lifo possible in this world bo of

mall consequenco? Aro tho sunlight,
0 air, the beauties of nature, good

' alth and other pleasant essentials of
.110 to bo despised? It would ceem so
at times, judging from tho way in
which many persons placo so little
dependability upon them and pin their
faith, instead to tho artificial, man-mad-e

and pcrlshablo forces which
they permit to becomo strong iactors
In their lives.

Tho courage of ono's convictions is
needed in everyday fife. Tho idea of
moral courage is often pictured as tho
martyr who faces death or torture to
maintain his faith. However strange
ono's religious belief, tho worst he has
to enduro is ridicule. It is In other
fields that courago is most called for.
It is in tho regulation of ono's "fe, in
choosing associates, in determiniag
ono's stylo of living, in setting up one's
own standards. Aro there not many
who regulate their manner of living
moro by tho opinions of others or
what it is believed that others expect
than by their own sense of what they
can afford of their own stato? How
many havo tho courago of their con-
victions In regard to treating? The
majority of men acknowledge that it
is productlvo of much evil, yet fow

havo tho moral courago to act
upon their senso of right. We fur-

nish our houses, wo clotho ourselves,
we spend our money with greater fear
of public oplaion boforo us than of
doing what wo feel to bo foolish or
wrong. Every man Is responsible for
bis own conduct; ho must enduro tho
consequence it wrong is deno. Let U3

havo tho courago to regulate our
scheme of lifo by tho dictates of our
own conscienco and our own best judg-
ment- Wo may listen to tho advice
and persuasions of others, but we must
act on our own senso of what Is
right

There is a now book Jiut out which
advocates grades and classes of y

and preaches tho doctrlno that
property is tho basis of ciilL.ation;
,lf it wasn't for proporty wo would still
ibo In tho barbarous beginning of
.things. Hero' io a sentence lrom tho
,book: "Looking dt tho larger good
of society, wo may say that tho dollar
lis moro than tho man, and that tho
right of proporty is moro Important
than tho right of life." Thoro can bo
no explanation of this reactionary sen-

timent, oxcopt it voices tho material-
ism of tho ago. No ono can deny tho
high function of property and raonoy
in tho social situation that Immunity
finds itsplf in, but thoro comes a tlnio
when Its dominance should bo strenu-
ously dlsputotl, and that ls.whon it
tramples upon tho souls of men, which
it often does. Whon proporty Is proud,
arjpgant, oppressive, unjust, it nooda
restriction, for thon la when It should
bo made less than a man, and less
Important than tho right of lifo.
Property Is moro than tho man only
whon it Is a blessing to him, which
very ofton it is not

Mrs. John Ilnycs chtortnincd $lininpney, Miss Gertrude Chap
tho members of her Five Hundred
club on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'ercy Thomas
'entertained over Sunday and Mon-

day Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Marshall of
Toledo. v

Airs. II. E. Averill nsul Mr.
Frederick Averill started on Tues-

day for a few weeks sojourn on, the
Pacific coast.

Fon Sam:. Household goods.
sell cheap; second street; Know to io nave another

tbo olcljFrnncy property. Call after
0:30 in evening. BERT WEBER. 050555iO5;5055

Mrs. Mary Tvler t .ttt.qt a pttj-p- . nv
.Mrs. itoiiert luiiauraim enter-
tained at luncheon Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Hillahrand. Their
guests Mrs. Roy Aran Meter,
of New York City; Mrs. Joseph
Home, of Salt Lake City, and Mrs.
Claire of Toledo.

Never tell when you'll mash a
finRcr" or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be spared. Thousands rely
on D" 'us' Eclectic Oil. Your
drugj; it. 25c and GOc.
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Will m. except Sat--

An adult class who have been
"akiiijr catechetical instructions
from Rev. Borne of St. John's
Lutheran church at Stony Ridge
were confirmed and taken into the
church on Sunday. Members of the
class were Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Sny-

der. Mrs. Mahle Suder and Miss
Alpha Snyder.

A Box Social will he given at
the school.hou.se in District 7, one- -

half mile of Leydorf station.
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"Fun Marie Knerr

a time. Ladies the the eight
bring fiUed

bring Maria
filled

nj
Mr. Mrs. Frank

have after a
months' sojourn Paciiie
coast, during which time they vis-

ited Mrs. II. Clippinger, Mr.
sister, Washington. They
returned the Canyon
route but were unable go up
the wonder Colorado ac-

count an unusual fall of snow
which blocked travel- between
Needles and Canyon.

REASON FOR IT.

When Perrysburg Citizens Show a

Way.

There no any

reader this who suffers the tortures
an achinir back, the annoyance

urinary the pains

ills will fail tosters or kidney

II11UU

words a neighbor who has found
relief: what a Perrysburg

says:

Mrs. Phillips, Sixth St., Per-
rysburg, says: in bad shape
from disordered kidneys. My back
ached and sharp pains darted
from my kidneys all parts my
body. I had other symptoms kid-

ney complaint and finally when
Kidney Pills were brought my at-

tention, began them. They
brought prompt and satisfactory re-

lief."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney get
Doan'a Pills tho that
Mrs. Phillips had. Foster-Milbur- n

Props., Buffalo, N.

Dally Thounlit.
NVhatover may happen to thee it

was prepared for theu from eter-
nity, tho complication of cuurp
was from eternity xpIiiuluK tho thread

only of thy being, hut that
Is Incident to Marcus Amelia.
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retrurncd
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Mr. nnd Mr.s. Henry
lincl hh (litiiicr quests
evening Mr. nnd Mrs.

man aim mv. .Mrs.
man of Toledo.

Snrgcnt

Charles

('has. Chap- -

Severe Cold Quickly Cured.
"On December first Ihnd a vorv se- -

vcre cold or attack of the grip ns it y
may be, and was nearly down sick in . ft

Mo. "I bought two bottles Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and it was
cold." Obtainable everywhere,
only n few dnys until I was completely
rcstoicd to health. I firmly believe
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

the very best medicines and will
Will wnat wnen l
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HART AND MAROELLUS

BRAND CANNED GOODS

SATURDAY CASH SPECIALS
2 cans 15c and 1 can 15c Corn for 39c.
8 bars of Lautz Laundry Soap for 25c.

WE SELL GOOD LUCK MARGARINE.

Trading Stamps given with Cash trade.

. R. WILLIAMS &, SON
'4(4fK.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Can be had
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

TH0MPSON,SFLOWER STORE
216 Conant St., Maumee, 0.

Funeral designs of all kinds.
Wedding work, etc., given careful attention.

Store until 8 :30 p. Home Phone
Saturday night 10 :30 p. Residence Main
Sunday a. m. 8 to 12 noon. Store Main 33

F. E. THOMPSON, Prop.

R. Robertson C. C. Robertson

J. R. ROBERTSON & SON
Contractors and Builders

Execute all kinds of carpentry and building.
Building from architects' plans a specialty.
Both new and repair work given prompt attention.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. No job too small.
Get our prices.

Phone Red 158, Perrysburg, Ohio 8d

OBITUARY.

Tuesday

Hnvorpd with n. hlnnket of beautiful
One of the will be play-- ' flowers, loving friends, the
let on the Poduuck Limited, .remains of Anna were
Come and have good borne to tomb by grand-wi- ll

please boxes well sons of her family,
with lunch and gentlesen will Anna Jackson, only daugh-we- ll
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very young. With her father, Mr.
Henry Jackson, she came to Wood
county in 1846. She received her early
education in Perrysburg in the first
school house in the then small village,
the building still in existence on Front
street, but for many years used as a
dwelling, always walking the distance
of five miles to and from the school,
thus numbering her among the pio- -

Ineers of the village.
On October G. 18C5, she was united

in marriage with Mr. Christian Knerr
at Perrysburg by Squire Fowler. To
this union were born six children, five
of whom are' left" with a devoted hus-
band, 14 grandchildren, one great-
grandchild and a host of relatives and
friends, to mourn her absence.

On October 6, 1915. Mr. and Mrs.
Knerr celebrated their golden wedding.

She departed this life on Sunday,
February 4th, at the dawn of a new
day, at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
frame isurnett, my (Jolburn street,

and dan- - ffii

same

and

aim

75 years 7

The funeral was conducted from her
residence, corner Sixth and Hickory
streets, in Perrysburg, on Wednesday,
February 7th, at 2 p m., by the Rev.
Pheley and the National Veteran Wo-
men of America.
A mother's heart holds manv charms.
And love is ever in her arms,
And in her eyes a faith divine,
aim uuiiiu is you.

Oh, Mother mine.
Contributed,

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank all our neighbors
and friends for tho beautiful floral
tributes, also the singers of the Epis-
copal church, for their songs, and tho
Rev. Pheley for his consoling words,
also those who kindly donated their
autos in our sad hour.

MR. C. KNERR AND FAMILY,
MRS. D. CLARK,
MISS CORA KNERR,
MRS. F. BURNETT,
MR. GEO. KNERR,
MRS. FRANCIS SHUFELT.
MR. HENRY STAUFFER.

Too Busy Otherwise,
Uncle "And what does your young

man do for a living?" Niece "Why,
uncle, you can't expect Juck to do
nnythlhg for a living whlio we're en-
gaged." Boston Transcript.

" jWI5- A Ti

J. Davis Hardware Company.
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FOUR SCORE YEARS.

8
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(Olivet, Mich., Optfc.)
Mrs. Mary Barlow Cummings of

this village, aged 86, passed away at
the Ely home about 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon, death being due to heart
failure. She had been confined to her
bed nearly a year, but her illness be-

came more acute about a week before
her death and she gradually wore out.
The end came very sweetly and quiet-
ly, however, when she was summoned
to go.

Mrs. Cummings had spent the win-
ters here for the past 20 years and for
the past 12 years had made her home
Here constantly, tshe had not been an
acute sufferer and her mind was clear I

up to the last. She was a sister of the
late Mrs. N. Ely and was the
last of the Barlow family. She is sur-
vived by three nieces of this village,
Miss Emily May Ely, Miss Martha
Barlow, and Mrs. Isabelle Barlow

and also one niece in the south
and several nephews in the west.

Mrs. Cummings was born near Per-
rysburg, Ohio, on March 6, 1831. She
spent her young womanhood there and
afterwards taught in the public
schools. Later she and her mother
moved to Toledo, where they had many
friends. In 1879 she was married to
Walter Lummmcs and moved to Ton
togany, Ohio, where she lived for nine
years. At the end of that time her
husband died and she moved back to
Toledo to take up her residence again.

She was a child of Christian parents
and in her early womanhood she be
came a Christian, joinintr the Metho
dist church. Her later venra Vinvn hpon
cheered by letters and expressions of
appreciation and affection shown by
her kindred, old friends and friends of
more recent years. She was of n very
retiring nature and accepted all of
these attentions with gladsome sur-
prise. Her religious faith sustained
iicr an through these years and caused
her to give Christian testimony up to
iiiu miiu in nur uemn, '

J tie runeral services were held at
ine nome at z:hu o'clock Mondny after
noon. Hev. Theodore H. Wilson and
MOV. rranit Hov inhurk nfilMntlnr,
The interment was madein Olivet cenv
eiery.

Many I'errvsburg friends retain
pleasant recollections of thu BarlOw
family who formerly resided here.

STOP THAT COUGH
A hacking cough weakens the whole

system, drains your energy and getB
worse ii pegiecicu; your tnroat is raw,
your ciiusc acaes anu you reel soro
all over. Relievo that cold at onco
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Tho
soqthing pine balsams heal the irrl- -
iaieu membranes, nnd tho antiseptic
and laxative qualities kill tho germs
and break up your cold. Don't let a
cola linger. Get Dr. Kine's Now Dls
covery to-do- y at your Druggist, 60c,
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THE WHITE WAY WASHING MACHINE
With Revolving Bench

The White Way Type of Washing Machine is the
newest and most practical labor saving device to be
found on any "washing machine.

The bench can be used as a table when wringing
from either rinsing tub.
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DID IT HURT?

SS3;S

Did it give a "ten-dollar-ou- t" frown that wouldn't 9
wash off when you found out aftdr buying that bill of building '

W material from "tho other fellow out of town" you could have W
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got much better stock from us at same or lower prices.
Seems tous when we we can give you far better

service than others and can give you the best building mater-
ial for the money in these parts, its plainly up to you to see
whether we can or not before buying.

Remember there's always one firm iii every line that
stands out above all the rest. Handling better goods keep-
ing their promises having their customers' best interests at
heart, are the things that put them there.

Now, are you going to see us NEXT TIME?

THF CHARI.FS I.. KOCH m
j) Perrysburg, O. E. L. CLAY, Manager $

jg The Perrysburg Qrain&Seed Co.
(f

will supply you with

Scratch Feed, Chick Feed, Oracksd Corn,

Corn Meal, Kaffir Corn, Buckwheat, Oil Meal,

Alfalfa Meal, Chick Charcoal, Oystar S'uf.h,

Grit in 3 sizes, Bran, Mid Jlings,' Bee: Scrap.

will also supply Dairy and Horse Feed

Chop Feed, Ear Corn and Oats,

Cotton Seed Meal and Calf Meal,

Phone your Order to Main I8

111 (I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR.
The same heat-treat- ed Vanadium steel.

The same sturdiness and reliability.

Now made further attractive with stream
line hood, crown fenders black finish and
costs only two cents a lnilr io run

More than One HiUicn Hj.ht HmMMti
' Thousand in use.

Touring Car S300.
Roadster 3.15.

'' Coupelet .' 50.").

- Town Car : 505.'
Sedan '. 1.' J." 045.
Chasscs 303;

" ( F.O.B. Detroit ) .-
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